
Clearance Sale of Knit Underwear
Children 's wool Vests and Pants, values

up to 65c. special 39c; up to 90c, special 49c.
Children's flat wool Vests and Pants,

one-hal-f price.
Boys' all wool flat Tivole Shirts and

Drawers, up to $1.20, 79c; up to $1.40, 89c.
Children's wool union suits, a few odd

sizes regular price, $2.00; special, 98c.
Women's wool Vests and Pants, regular

prices $1.00 and $1.25, Special, 79c.
Women 's all wool Vests and Pants, regu-

lar $2.00 values, special, 98c.

Our January

Muslins,
and

Case,
Tubing,

starts

pay you

January Clearance Sale of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists
values in honest merchandise. Every reduction is genu-

ine, every garment our desirable stock of apparel for women.
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists

For tomorrow (Wednesday) we especially exceptional
FUR VALUES

As example Genuine Muff, worth $50.00 January sale price
$35.00. Corresponding reductions On other furs.

Sorosis Shoes in An Unusual Sale
Prices greatly reduced on every desirable style,

commencing Wednesday. Note the reductions:

)Jjk $9.00

jf. $7.00 i

p $6.00
$5.00
$4.50

$4.00,

Sheets

$5.00
$4.00
$3.85
$3.50

Not

Patent with bronze tops, white tops, tops,
broyn. and gray suede and cloth tops; kid and
dull calif, bright kid with cloth or leather tops, black,
brown and gray suede, . tan, and Russian calf brown

bronze kid in the .latest models. -- ! r

Wednesday lllnen Specials
January Sale of Table Cloths
100 $2.25 Tublo Cloths, round designs $1.75
175 $3.00 Tablo Cloths, round designs $2.28
200 $3.50 Tnblo Gloths, round designs '. . . . . . .$2.50
300 $5.00 Tablo Cloths, round designs. .$3.50
100 $6.00. Cloths, round designs $4.38

75 $7.50 Tablo Cloths, round designs .$500
100 Tablo Cl6ths, round designs., $6.89

VhnHDBinBel
HOWARD SIXTEENTH

Daughter of German
r i --rr is ar ; 3
uoai Mng is marrieu

to an Englishman

BERLIN. Jan. 6,-- The heiress to one of
tba largest fortunes tn Germany, Miss

Marls Anna Von Frledlaender-Fuld- '. a
daughter of Germany's, f'eqat king," was
married today to the Hon. John Power
Bertram Ogjlvy Freeman-Mltfor- d, a,

younger son of Baron Redesdale of the
English peerage. -

The ceremcny was performed at S

o'clock thU afternoon in Trinity church,
one of tlie oldest religious edifices In
Berlin, situated In the center of the busl-nr- ss

and diplomatic district The modest

SUITS TO ORDER

IclMcei from $25

Our semi-annu- al stock re-

ducing sale reduces the price
of every suiting and ovorcoat-In-g

In, our store from 30 to 35
per cent. These are genuine
bargains. We guarantee every
garrcent perfect in fit and style

MaMlTIY-WILS- Ol

TAILORING
South leth St.

proportions of the church -- permitted only
1 limited number to attend and the wed-

ding party was therefore" confined to tho
relatives and Immediate friends and as-

sociates of the bride' and "groom.
Among- those In tho church Here Baron

and Baroness Redesdale, the bride, Lieu-an- d

Baroness Redesdale, the bridegroom's
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Frledlaender-Ful- d,

parents of the bride; Lied-Moltk- e.

chief of tho general staff of the
German army, and hlswlfe; a number of
prominent diplomats, and of the nihility
of Germany. France and Italy, as well
as the ' leaders of the commercial and
financial aristocracy of Oermuny.

One of the brldemalds was a daughter
of the famous German painter, I.leber-msn- n.

v

After the church ceremony a brilliant
wrddlng breakfast waa given at the
Frledlaender Fuld pal see on the Parjser
rtatx near the Rradenburg gate.

It had been expected that some mem-
ber of the Imperial .family would le
present at the function, as the father of
the bride Is a close friend of the em-per-

but they were unable to attend as
they had already promised to be at the

redding of a daughter of Major General
Oscar Von Chellus, a former adjutant
and close friend of the emperor, which
took place simultaneously.

DEATH RECORD .

Mm. AlrlmU Crnlilll.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Jan. 6.-- Spe

clat.) Mrs. Alcinda Crablll, aged 71 years.
passed away in her home In this city
Sunday evening. She Is survived by two,
daughters, Mrs. Iaaao King of Superior
and Mrs. . G, Brooks, the wife of the

' of the Plattsmouth
schools, and three sans, one being John
W. Grablll, who Is engaged in the jewelry

.business In Plattsmouth.

Boy Kills Ilia 1 Brother".
STURGI8, 8. D Jan.

waa received here today
from White Owt that Ralph, the

son of Fred Blake, was accidentally
shpt and killed by his younger brother.
Orvllle, with a shotgun while hunting
rabbits.

'Persistent Advertising t tne Road to
Dig Return

TI1K HER: OMAHA, .TAXUARY 7, 10U

Sale of

Pillow
Pillow

etc.,
Monday,

Jan. 12. It will
to wait

for it.

Extra
from

offer

Martin

Values,
Values,
Values,
Values,

Values, Sorosis, $2.95

kid, kid
dull

and all

Table

$10.00

AND

CO.,

superintendent

"WEDNESDAY,

Wash Cloths
5c Turk Knit Wash

Cloths, 2c each
8V3cTurkKnitWash

Cloths, 4c each
10c Turkish Wash

Cloths, 5c
15c Turkish Wash

Cloths, 10c

STREETS

M'ADOO OPPOSED TO

HUGE REGIONAL BANK

IN U. S. METROPOLIS

(Continued from Pago One.)

f

questions put to icach witness as to his
qualifications to give evidence, and Mr.
Morgan smilingly described himself as u
banker.

He said he could not attempt to outline
to tho committee any plan for dividing
tho money Into regional reserve districts
He thought, however, that there should
be three regional banks on the eastern
seaboard, three In the middle of tho
country and one' on tho Pacific coast.

As for the district which will lncludo
New York, Mr. Morgan said, the essen-
tial feature was to establish a regional
hank of large sice, particularly with u
view of commanding tho respect of the
European bankers. He thought that tho
three eastern banks should be In Atlanta
Boston and New York.

Where would you put Boston?" nsked
Secretary MeAdoo.

"I would put Boston In the eastern dls-trlst- ,"

Mr. Morgan responded. "Qr you
might put the .headquarters tn Boston
with a branch In Now York,"

Key to the situation Be Advertising,

The GRIME ! the A6E
Is committed every day by the wearing
of xrrong glasses. They efftct the nerv

ous system, Impair
the tight and result
in misery and blind,
ness. Avoid this dan-
ger by having your
e y e sclontlflc&llj
examined by a ape-clall- st

of reputation.
I will examine your
yea and fit tnsm

with Klaasrs as low
as J2.00. Don't put
off for the nr,1 nf
ready money, 'mm

now and PAY WHEN YOU CAN. I have
served the people of Omaha, for fifteen
years, and guarantee satisfaction Inevtry cam I take. Office hours I. JO to
6;30, Sundays' until 1 P, m

R J T MVAHTHY
1111 W O. W. Bulldluu

GOVERNOR FINDS FRICTION

County Officers in Copper Strike
District at Outs.

PROSECUTOR. NOT CONSULTED

JtmyH Sheriff unit tlnnrd Start- - 'o
ItPfiorl ( Arrr( nnil I.nttrr

Admit (hnt ll Joined
MlnrrV Federation.

HOt'GHTON, Mich., Jan . --Governor
Woodbildgo N. Ferris of Michigan cele-
brated his sixty-fir- st birthday today by
plunging deep Into the task of unraveling
the copper strike tangle. Ho visited
Sheriff James Cruse of Houghton county
nt the tatter's home, because the sheriff
Is too 111 tn leave his bed.

Other officials having to do with tho
maintenance of law nnd order In this
and Keweenaw counties came to the
governors room. After they had been
questioned the stnto cxccutlvo received
representatives of tho mining companies,
of tho Western Federation of Miners,
business men and citizens generally.

Tho union leaders carno by formal ap- -

lH)lntincnt. The governor received letters
this morning signed by O. N. Hilton,
chief of counsel of the federation, and
Claudo O. Taylor, head of the Michigan
Stnte Federation of Labor. They nuked
that he appoint a tlmo to recclvo them
end some of the local labor lenders.

Among the first of tho governor'
callers waa a delegation of Houghton and
Hancock business men, who offered to
assist the governor. In his task In every
way possible. Tho executive Intimated
that hn might later ask some of thoso to
return and give him Information.

Strike leaders hope that Charles II.
Moycr, president of the Western Federa-
tion, who is in Chicago recovering from
injuries which ho suffered when he was
forcibly deported from Hancock, Mich.,
on tho day alter enristmas, win do in
condition to return to the copper country
before tho closo of the investigation. It
Is known that Moycr expects to attend
tho meeting of the Michigan Federation
of Labor at Lansing next Monday, and
that he had planned on coming back to
this district beforo the meeting.

Friction Among; Officials. ,

Official!) of Keweenaw county spent a
bad hour with tho governor. Tho state
cxecutivo drew out that Sheriff John H.
Eptlng and James A. Hamilton, prose-
cuting attorney, had not always been In
harmony, tho prosecutor sa'ylng he had
never been consulted on any strike mat-
ter, and that no cases arising from ar-
rests hod beef) called to his attention.
Wcsloy Clark, chairman of tho board of
supervisors, Indicated that the board and
sheriff had disagreed and when the ques-
tion of withdrawing the company of state
troops was broached said that the sol-

diers should be kept In the country until
nftcr the strike Is ended.

The govornor also drew from the proser
cutor the fact that the latter had made
application for membership In the West-
ern Federation of Miners and paid 13 to
that organization. The official sold he
had never Joined and did not consider
himself a member. He refused to make
publlo his reasons for sending In tho ap
Plication and was given the privilege of
explaining to the governor in private.

Tho state cxecutivo finally brought out
that after January 12 tho troops might
bo sent home. Hussell Smith, euncrln
tetyient of 'the Ahmeek mine and k mem-
ber of the county board, thought they
.could cope with the, situation after that
date.

Wilson's Vacation
Ends Sunday Night

WASHINGTON, Jan. Wil
son will end his southern vacation and
leave Pass Christian, Miss., at 11 o'clock
Sunday night, arriving in Washington
soma tlmo next Tuesday. A telegram re- -
cetveJ by Secretary Tumulty today from
Dr. Cary T. Grayson, the president's
aide, announced the plan and satd that
tho president was In excellent health.

Pllea Cared tn O to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money If Paso Oint

ment falls to cure itching, blind, bleed-
ing or protruding piles. First cppllca-tlo- n

gives relief, 60c. Advertisement

i

COURT OF APPEALS

AFFIRMS SENTENCES

OF 24 IRON WORKERS
i

(Continued from Pago One.)

dared to have personalty assisted James
McNamara In explosions at Salt Lake
City. Porter J. Smith. of Cleveland, O..
wan chiefly Implicated on McMnnlgal's
evidence. Paul T. Morrln of St. Ixiuls,
William 12. Ileddln oC Milwaukee, Michael
J. Hannon of Yankton, Pa.; Murray I..
Penncll of Springfield, III., nnd W. Ilert
Brown of Kansas City are declared fully
Implicated by McManlgal's evidence

Tho other men refused appeal are Ed-

ward Smythe of Peoria, III.; George
Anderson of Cleveland; Frank J. Hlg-gin- s,

Frank II. Painter of Omaha, Fred
J. Mooncy of Dututh, Wlltlam Shupe of
Chicago and Michael J. Cunane of Phil-
adelphia. There Is no ground for reversal
of tho judgments against any of them,
the court of appeals declares.

' Krnnonn for nrvrrml,
In reversing the convictions of Tvelt-mo- e,

May, Houlihan, Sherman and Bern-har- d

the decision says:
"We are of the opinion that evidence Is

Insufficient to make a prima face case
of In the offense charged
against any of them. Their sympathy
and participation in the general objects
of the organization may bo assumed from
the evidence, but we are not advised of
proof of their actual participation In any
of tho offenses charged in tho indict-
ments.

"In reference to Tvcltmoe, the fact that
he Is not a member of the association Is
not Important. On the other hand his
undoubted sympathy with and
tion In the great strike In California
docs not Involve complicity In the

"Tho testimony of McMnnlgal of ref
erence by McNamara to Tveltmoo as
'tho old man of the coast who wanted a
Christmas present' is not sufficient to
Identify Tveltmoo with the conspiracy.

"Tho testimony cited against tho other
five men granted a retrial does not re
quire specification except as to Day and
Sherman. In each of these cases we
found causa for hesitation on the ques
tion of Identity,

"Tho cases of all six, therefore, are
remanded to the district court for a new
trial for each."

Three Jnileca alt.
The arguments for tho appeal were

heard by Federal Judges Kohlsaat, Baker
and Seaman during several days following
November 28, 1913. Tho government was
represented by Charles W. Miller, district
attorney of Indianapolis, and E. N. Zol- -

ino and P. II. O'Donnell of Chicago and
Chester II. Krum of Indianapolis ap-

peared for the defendants.
The defendants were convicted on fifty-tw- o

counts, two charging conspiracy and
fifty charging specific offenses Involving
twenty-fiv- e transportations of explosives.

Tho decision commented on the nature
of the evidence In the Indianapolis trial,
saying:

"The evidence presented in the printed
bill of exceptions makes several volumes
and it Is notable that no error is as-

signed for exception or rejection of testl-mon- y

throughout the trial except as to
the admissabllty of testimony by

and Clark, who were defendants
under the Indictment."

Coitnnlrncr Mainly Proved.
Concerning the conspiracy charges the

decision reads:
"Both conspiracy counts plainly aver s.

continuing conspiracy to .commit contin
uous offense against the United States
In the carriage of prohibited explosives
as described. The contention that the
purpose for which the explosives were
to be used as not within federal cogni-

zance Is entirely outside of the Issue.
If the carriage of the explosives was the
subject matter of the conspiracy Its vio
lation of the federal statutes would cs
tabllsh the conspiracy within the terms
of tho federal statute."

McCain was business agent of local
No. IS of the Iron Workers' association
at Kansas City. Ray was president of
local No. 112 at Peoria, Houlihan was
financtnl secretary of local No. 1 at
Chicago, Sherman was president of local
No. 22 at Indianapolis, Bcmhard was
financial secretary of local No. U at
Cincinnati.

Attorney Zollne said that he had ad- -

President Wilson Goes to Meet Envoy Lind

' 'MMslSyjiaKWBff TuMsSBstBBBsBB jrjjYpaH'
iv BBPBsw, hPPb

President "Wood row Wilson leaving the I cruiser Chester which had been rushed
landing at Qulfport, Miss,, to confer! from Mexico o that he m!ght confer
with J hn Lind, vpeclal ambassador toitn the Preslucnr
Mexico, L.ul was uboard th scout
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the real Coat and Suit
Bargains come from..,.
$13.50 and $15.00 Coats 8.75
ctiTn ml 410 RlO.Oft

W 22.50 and &25.00 Coats S14.50
$29.50 and $32.50 Coats $16.50

$35.00 Coats $19.50
'

$39.50 and $45.00 Coats $24.50
$17.50 and $19.50 Suits $10.00
$22.50 and $25.00 Suits $14.50
$29.5CTaud $32.50 Suits $16.50
$35.00 and $37.50 Suits $19.50
$39.50 and $45.00 Suits.... $24.50
t.t7n t,tO nf CnUc (C09..RI1

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1510-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

vised Ryan to make a statement and
that the latter would abide, by It.

Fin

y

not

Six of the men sentenced are In prison
at Leavenworth, the others having been
released on ball.

n.,rl

The men In prison arc: Herbert S.
Hockln, Detroit, formerly secretary of
tho Iron Workers' union; John T. Butler,
P. A. Coolcy, New Orleans; France C.
Webb, New York: M. J. Cunnane, Phila
delphia, and Murray L. Pcnnell, Spring
field. 111.

History of Trlnl.
INDIANAPOLIS, ind., Jan. 6.--

Jones, secretary and treasurer of the
International Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, said he had
n'hlng to say when told of the action
of the United States circuit court of ap-

peals at Chicago In the dynamtto cases
today. He whatever statement the
association would make would be given
out at Chicago by President Frank M.
Ryan.

Forty-nin- e men, mostly Iron Workers'
officials, were placed on trial In the
United States district court here before
Judge A. B. Anderson October 1, 1912.

Three of tho defendants, Andrew .1. Kav-anau-

of Springfield, 111., and Patrick
Ryan and J. W. Irwin of Chicago, were
dismissed on motion of Charles W, Mil-

ler, United States district attorney, on
the same day.
The Jury was sworn in, October 5 and

the state completed its side of the case
December 1, when four other defendants.
Spurgeon P. Meadows, carpenters' busi
ness agent of Indianapolis; William K.
Benson, former president of the Detroit
Federation of Labor; Moulton K. Davis,
former Iron Workers' board member of
West Chester, Pa., and John B. Carroll,
former business agent of the Iron Work
ers ol Syracuse. N. Y., wtr dismissed
at tho request of Mr. Miller.

The defense completed, its case Decem
ber 1$ and the arguments continued until
December 28, when the case was given to
the Jury. The Jury reported Saturday,
December 28. finding thirty-eig- ht guilty
and two not guilty. Two of tho defend
ants Ortlo J3. McManlgal, the confessed
dynamiter, and Edward Clark of Cin
cinnati pleaded guilty during the trial
The two men acquitted by the Jury were
Herman G. Selffert of Milwaukee and
Daniel Buckley of Davenport, la.

rvnfs

Judge Anderson passed sentences rang
ing from a year and a day to seven years
In the federal penitentiary at Fort Leav
enworth. Kan., on the prisoners on De
cember 30. Five of those found guilty
and Edward Clark were given suspended
sentences. The five Were: James Cough
lln, Chicago; Frank J. Murphy, Detroit;
Hiram Kline, organizer for the Carpen
ters' union of Muncle, Ind.: Patrick F.
Farrell, New York, and James Cooney
of Lake county. Indiana. The thirty- -

three given sentences left here on a spe-

cial train In charge of United States
Mars'ial Edward Schmidt and a number
of special deputies at noon on December
31 for Fort Leavenworth and began their
sentences on New Year's day.

$

satd

Bryan at Lincoln
Talks on "New Era"

LINCOLN. Jan. 6. Secretary of State"
W. J. Bryan put in a busy day In Lin-

coln, concluding a round of receptions,
conferences with politicians, commltUo
meetings and luncheons wiU a speech

tonight at the annual banif.iet of the
Lincoln Commercial club, at which he

was the guest of honor.
A crowd which taxed the capacity of

the Commercial club dining room, wel-

comed Mr. Bryan tonight, where ho
spoke on the subject. "The New Era."

Ijodee fned .on Policy.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special

local Odd Fellows' lodp:o

has started suit against the Fire Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia for Judgment on

e. fire Insurance policy on the lodge build-i- n,

damaced by fire ton weeks ago. The
company Is sald.not to have fulfilled the
promise of the adjuster made the week

of the fire. This Is the first suit known

in this state by a lodge of this kind.

Rub Rheumatism
Pain Right Out

Iristant relief with a small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case In fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" directly
upon tne tenaer spov ana reuci mint.
Instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless
rheumatism and sciatica cure which never
dieuppolnts and can not burn th skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! (let a
small trial bottle from your druggist, and
In just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stlffnes and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief awaits you
"St. Jacobs Oil" has cured millions of
iheumaUsm sufferers In the last halt
century, and U Just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and swellings. Advertisement.

$55.00 Suits $36.50
$69.00 Suits $45.00

rr

75 HIGH GRADE
PIANOS for RENT

$3 Per Month
Free Tuning, Insurance,
Stool, Scarf, Free Dray-ag- c

if Rented Six
Months. Rent allowed
on Purchase Prico if
You Decide To Buy.

Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Go.

Douglas 1623
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

WINTER COATS
now

37 7CI

HOUSE OF MENAGH
The Oentlewoman'ij Store.

1013 farnam Street.

Ground Floor Space

Bee Building
.' J r l 4 j V, Ifi

About 1,500 squared eDt

with Farnam.street- - front
age. New show; window
being installed This room
has a large vault. Also,

extra entrance from the
court.

Rent Reasonable. i -

now. .,.

S
A
F
E
S

Apply to

The Bee Building Go

Itoom 103, Uco Uullding.

WINTER COATS 12.50
HOUSE OF MENAGH

The Gentlewoman's Store.
1013 Farnam Street. -

SAFES SAFES SAFES

20 Discount
on all rlre-Fro- or Safos

This Week Only
to make room lor toevr

stocJ; -
J. V. CHAM Kit
Mgr. SAFE Sept.

American Supply Oo.
11C2-- 4 rarnan Strstt

s
A

S

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Acer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs aad
colds, we would not It to you.

for 70 vears.
n J. C ArT Co.,

AMI H13MKNTS.

F
E

offer
Sold

"OX&KA'S rVTK GSHTEX."
t&jrtmSTtWt. DkUy slat,

"SLIDING" BILLY W.WATSON

Musical
Bnrlesa.ua

GIRL" FkoM HAPPYLAKD
Fastest dhow on the circuit. Company

of SO. Crowds so great we should nave
rented the Auqjtortum lor ino weeK.

jbaaias' sims autinss w says.

BR&xrilEXa Last Two Tlmss. Mat.
Today 3:30; Sight 8130. MUTT AXD
JE1T ZIT PAItAMA. 60 People 60.
night, 91.00, 760, 600, SSe.

Mat. Today, SOo and 35e
"JA. ST. BTX CITE KIOKTONI.Y

PA VI HWA Company of O0 SuperbrAVLUll Asyjaphony Orchestra of 30
Jsn. 8-- McPtrrail and HEATH

2 HOSTS

DOUO. 494.
MaU every day. 3)13; avsry night, 8(19,

AXtVAVCJEO VAODEVIUiBI
Tbl wMki lUuard 8 tort "Dane IUrtrlJ,"

Cbvlotto Prrj. Brfn4 t btrbm Mirrdoua
SUotburUni. Jamrt J Morton, gwor sn4 Mack.
Frualnl. L Icr tod Bpclt Ftalurt flitun;
"Suntuo'i Lail Kiln,"

I'rlc-M- at. . Gtlltrjr 10c, beat suU, (xett
Sit. and Huo.1 WNlllu 10c lie Wa aad 71a.

Vre. . vjr siftit, - si3o
P. O. Lowery and ills

Fashion Plate Minstrels
Extra Tonight, Tango Danes Contest.


